
for Infants and Children.

rsart OD.ervatlon of Castorla with the patronage ofTHIRTY of pefsons, permit ns to speafc of It without gnesslng.
It la unquestionably tho best remedy for Infanta and Children

tho world hai ever known. It la harmless. Children Ilie It. It
eItss them health. It will says their Uvea. In it Mothers hare
romethlng which la absolutely safe agt! praotioally perfect ma m.

child'a medioine.
Castorls, destroys Woinn
Caatoria allayi Feverihnei.
Caatorla preventa romiting Sonr Cord.
Caatoria cnrea Diarrhea and Wind Colin.

Caatoria rclierea Toothing Troubles.
Caatoria enrea Constipation and ITatnloney.

Caatoria nentraHaea the effects of carhonlo acid gss or poisonous air.
Caatoria doea not contain morphine, opium, or other narootlo property.
Cartor'a assimilates the food, regulates the stomach and bowels,

giving healthy and natnral sleep.

Caatoria la put np In one-ti- re bottles only. It la not gold la hulk.
Don't allo t? nny one to aell yon anything ele on the plea or promises

that it la "jnt aa good" and "will anawor every pnrpose."

Sea that yon yet

The fae-alm- ilo "Jr
signature of (uOTA

Children Cry for

CHIEF OF POLICE S ALE.

Notice to ihoreiby given tSiat by virtue
cf a warrant Issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of tlhe City of Astoria to
me directed, d'aJted the lTtihi day of Octo-
ber, 1895, and against

D. K. Warren,
Commanding me to levy upon lot No. ,

In Block No. 66V4, McClure's Astoria
by Cyrus Olney, and collect the

assessment due tihereon, amounting to
I23.7G, for the construction of a isewer on
12th street.

I 'have tints day lovted upon ea'd
property, and on tlhe 17th d.iy ot

Deeetmlber, 1SS6, at 2 o'clock p. im. of mid
day, at the court house door In the city
of Aistoria., Clatsop County, Oregon, wl.l
proceed to still ut public auction, Bald
property ,to ttio Wgihest bldlJcir tfterefor,
to pay euld assessment and costs ana
expenses of sale. Said fale to be for
United States gold and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, Novetmlw 16, 1893

C. W. LOUGHERY,
Chief of Police of the City Astoria

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice is hwdby given tfhat by virtue
of a warrant issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
roe directed, dated The lWi day of Octo
ber, 1895, and ocalndt

W. E. and M. 6. Warren,
Commanding mo to levy upon Lot 6, In
block No. 61, McOlure'a Astoria extended
by Cyrus Olney, and collect the assess-
ment duo thereon, amounting to $23.76, for
the construction of a eewer on 12th street.

I have chts day levied upon fad de
scribed property, and on th 17;h day ot
December, 1S95, at 2 o'clock p. m. of said
di.iy, at the court house door In the city
of Aistorta, Clatsop County, Oregon, win
proceed to sail at public auction, raid
property to the hiRihest bidklar therefor,
to pay cold assessment and costs end
expenses of sale. Said sale to be for
United States gold and silver coin.

Dated Astoria Oreron, November 16, 1895

C. W. LOUOHERY.
Chief of Police of Hhe City Astoria

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice Is hereby given thiat by virtue
of a warrant Issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, dated the 17th day of Octo-

ber, 3896, and against

Laura WhaUey,

Commanding me to levy upon Lot No. 4,

in Block No. 18, Adair's Aistorta, and col-
lect the assessment due thereon, amount-
ing to Two Hundred Doiara (J2O0.0O) for
the Improvement of 30tlh street from toe
north side of Franklin avenue to the
south fide of Duane s;reet,

I have this day levied upon ea!d de-

scribed property, and on tlhe 19th day cf
December, 1896, .tit 2 o'clock p. m. of sala
day, In front of tlhe court house door In
the city of Astoria, Clatoop County, Or-
egon, ivlll proceed to evil at public auction
Badd property to the highest bidder there-
for, to pay said nseesament and casta and
expenses of sale. Said sale to be for
United States gold and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oreson, November 16, 1896

C. W. LOUGHERY,
Chief of Police of the City Astoria

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant Issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, dalted the 17th day of Octo-
ber, 1895, and against

C. W. Fulton J. C. Dement Vj,

Commanding me to levy upon Lot No. (,
la li.oek No. 57, McClure's Asiora extend-
ed by Cyrus O'.ney, and collect the as-

sessment due tlhereon, amounting to J35.76,

for the construction of a eewer on 12Uh

street.
I liave Kits day levied upon sa'd de-

scribed property, and on the 17tUi day ot
December. 1895, at 2 o'clock p. m. of said
day, at the court house door In the city
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, will
proceed to sell at public auction, naid
property to ttie highest bidder therefor,
to pay eald assessment and costs ana
expenses of sale. Said sale to be for
United States gold and silver coin.

Dated Aatorta, Oregon, November !t. 1SSC

C. W. LOUGHERY,
Chief of Police of the City Astoria.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice Is hereby given thiat by virtue
of a warrant ispued by the Auditor and
Police Judfe of tSie City of Astorii to
me directed, dated the 17th day of Ocio-be- r.

1J&. and against

C. V. Fu'.tou tfc. J. C. Dement 4,

Oornxnandlng me to tevy upon lot No. 1,

tn Block No. 67. McClure's Awcorla extend-
ed by Cyrus Olney, rd collect the vmetmy-men- t

thereon, twnoumJng to $15.75. for the
conartruetiom of a sewer on lMi street.

I have tthle say levied upon ad de
served property, and on the lTtti dy or
Decemfcer. 1K3. avt 1 o'clock p. nv ef saM
dfcy. at the court 'bouse door In the oity
of Amorts. Clatsop County, Oregon, will
proceed to 4 at pubHc action, said
prprty to the Wehest bkV therefor,
in pay mid uvownwnt and oosss and

.tK-.- ' ft hi fje to be for
?d P'Mee goll and S'lver coin.
Oated Astoria. Orespon. Novembr i.

C. W. LOUOHIRT.
Chief of Polte of City Astsrfa

v : i

D
4

JOJJjnj.1

in on every
wrapper.

Pitcher's Castoria.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant Issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, dated the 17Wi day of Octo
ber, 18to, and against

W. E. and M. S. Warren,
Commanding me to levy upon Lot No. 8,
In Block No. 61, McOlume'o Astoria extend-
ed by Cyrus Olney, and collect "the assess
ment due thereon, amounting to $43.76, for
t'he construction of a sewer on 12th Etireet.

I have this day levied upon end de
earthed property, and on tho 17'tfli day ot
December, 1895, at 2 o'clock p. m. ef said
day, at the court house door In the city
ot Aatorta, Clatsop County, Oregm, will
proceed to soil at public auction, said
prcaofty to the hlgtheat bidder therefor.
to pay Uid assessment and cotB ana
expenses of sale. Said sole to be for
United States gold and sliver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, November l1, 1S9G

C. W. LOUGHERY.
Chief of Police of tihe City Astoria

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of 'a warrant Issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, dated tlhe nth, day of Octo-
ber, 1896, and tujatnst

W. E. and M. S. Warren,
Commanding me to levy upon Lot No. 7,

Block No. 61, McClure's Astoria extended
ed by Cyrus Olney, and collect the asstss-nve- nt

due thereon, amounting to $43.78, for
the construction of a sewer on 13th street.

I 'have this day levied upon oaf l de-
scribed property, and on the 17th day ot
December, 1895, at 2 o'clock p. m. of said
day, at the court house door in the oity
of ABtorta,. Clatsop County, Oregon, wlfc
proceed to sell at public, auction, raid
property to the highest; bidder therefor,
to pay euJd assessment and costs and
expenses of sale. Said tale to be for
United States gold and sliver coin.

Dated Aatorta, Oregon, November 16, 1896

C. W. LOUGHERY,
Chief of Police of the City Astoria

After (Deals I

Or nt auy other time
when you wish a good
ciyfir tisk for the well
known, home-mad- e,

hand-mad- white labor
cigar

"Lu Belle Astoria."
Conceded by oil smokers
to be the best cigar
manufactured.

W. F. SCHIEBE,
71 flintf) Street,

Astoria, Oregon.

Aa Franklin says, good dress opens
all doors, you should not lose sight ol
the fact that a perfect fitting suit Is
the main feature. Wanamaker &
Brown are noted for fit, workmanship
and superiority of qualities. Their rep-
resentative visits Astoria every three
months. Office 64 Dekum Building,
Portland' Or Reserve orders till you
'lave ser the sprlnjr line of samples.

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmithe.

Special attention paid to stcfuufcr-w- t re
iilnr. flrst-cln- ss horseshoelnK. etc

bOCGlUC CJUEP BOSK fl SPECIALTY

t7 Olney street, between Third and
ml Fourth Astoria. Or.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: First Class Funerals :

A-T-

POflk'S Undertaking Parlor,
THIRD STREET.

Ritei Reitonanie. Embalming a Specialty

"A TALENTED EDlTOh."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to nss
several boxes of Krause'i Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Con-
vention. They acted like a charm In
preventing headaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which la remarkable.

Ymira. respectfaliv
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale br Cbaa. Rogers. Astoria,

Or, sole agent.

ltl S la a
rvmMljr for 44jaorrlMM,
GNwt, Spamatorrkva,

lalKT Whita. uaaataralyJ OwaoiMa II or aor in&amna-Uo- a,

m a"1 M trtM. initatioa vr
of dkiii fm

mom aalnaa I

FH 3sia la? Uranirta,
c t n . . ' - 4 or mnt im plain wrfprr

',m,m''tr " Circalar ami o nquaal

lm daily AstoeM, AsMiA, iuimy koaxixa, decembeitio, i895.

Tide Tabls for December, 1895.

Hion W1TXR. Low WiTia.

DATE. 1.1. II p. If. P.M.

h m ft J'h.m ft hjujjt, h.m ft
HL'MiAY u li It 47 ! m a 4 OMi-- 0

Moiulay. 1 21,70 11 2" 0 ai s uU 7 0

Tucsdiiv . 2 5 7 107, 7 18 3 f. 8
W'edn'fiU'y 2)7!? 2 1 m HOI 6l 8 41 0

:i.'W7:l 2:w 8 4.h :i 9 9 m --0
Friday 4 I 331, H3 42.8 5 10 21
Butltrdav.. & mi 4 30j7 7 10 41 8 4 U 13

UNI)AY. 6 4."i 5Xti 11 52.HO

Monday.... 9 8 82 6 Ml 0 (Hi 1 21 I 00

TUesiluy...li: 7 21 102-19- 212
Wedn'sd'v 11 8 21 0 25 2 III 2 4 8 20
Tlmreday ,U 912:811, 10 30 8 OH 2 9 4 20
Friday IS 10 02 911 11 3 4 0 " 3 a 51;
Katunlav. .14 10 61 9 2, 5 10,3 4 till.
sUNIMY. IS 1L :ta 3; 8M: 6&I
Moudav .. t 12173 12 2. e 41 Is 73(1

Juesdar .. i't 2 0N7 4 1 10 111! 7 80!8 7i 81ti
W eiln'ti'U'y W 2 5117 6 o4,8 7 8 1787 8 6V

inur&uay .1' 3:!2;7 6 2 8hK 21 9 03 8 (

rruiav.. 4 10 B ,7 A 9 5 10 Oj

Hatunlu 21 4 4 4 l5l7 0 10 4' 10 44
S20 5 00 OS: 11 4l Ills!

Mi)' day . Ki (XI 8 01 12 87 1168
Tuesday ..'J4 4 T0r 1 88
w edn'sd'y 7 221 81s 48 2 411,

Thursday. ao 1(1 9X4 1 Ml satii
Kri' u '27 9(MVH 1 10 48 2 42 4 2--
'tii'd'iv..l IH(I, 11 42, 8 4ft 6 12

SIND Y.lf.' 0:4 4 42 6 66

Moi.d .y ...m i ii SI 684 6 38- -
Tnoedny ...III 1 IS 12 l 24 7WM2

SHIPPlHGDAVBYflflY

Jnarlne JBatteps, m, There and

Evepymhere.

The Examiner says: "The tramp
steamer Progressist has had her bottom
repaired at the Hunters' point dry dock.
and she will dock at Main street wharf
for a thorough overhauling tomorrow.
Several new plates have been put In, and
all the loose rivets tightened up. It will
probably be the first of the New Year be-

fore she is ready for sea again."

The agents of the Occidental and Ori-
ental Steamship Company expected the
tramp Bteamer Evandale, which they have
running in the Belglc's place, to arrive at
Yokohama yesterday. She has not yet
been reported, but the Mall people do not
seem to be a bit anxious. They say she
is a slow boat and that anything from
twenty-fiv- e to thirty-fiv- e days Is good
time for her. Chronicle.

The British ship Lord Spencer has been
posted at Lloyds as missing. She left
San Francisco 239 days ago with a cargo
of wheat for Queenstown and has not yet
been spoken. As high as 90 per cent re-

insurance has been paid on her, and now
that she has been posted as missing the
gamblers will have to stand the loss. The
captain was well known in San Fran-
cisco and the entire crew was shipped
there in the British consulate.

Captain Rasmussen.of the tug Sea Klrur,
performed one of the neatest feats in the
(locking of a ship ever seen on the water
front yesterday. He had to put. the bis
whaleback Progressist In at Main street
wharf, and In his way thero wore two
schooners and the big ship John Ena.
There was barely room to pnss through,
and a strong ebb tldo made the work all
the more difficult. After considerable
maneuvering Rasmussen got the Pro
gressist into her place and never grazed
the other vessels.

Men who scale the inside of Iron shins
for a living are not at all pleased with
Captain Madison and the owners of the
Hawaiian ship John Ena, says the Call.
On the Mall steamers and other large
vessels the rate has always been from
$2.25 to $2.50 a day. The captain of the
John Ena is only paying the thirty men
he has employed $1 a day and their meals.
The latter will not cost the ship more
than 30 or 40 cents a day, so that the cut
is a very big one. The regular men are
mad and say they will form a union and
establish a regular rate of wages.

A case of some little interest to ship
owners and seamen was heard recently
at the Liverpool court of passage. It
was a claim by four foreigners for wages

or, rather, for balance of wages alleged
to bo due to them in respect of a voyage
tfhlch they made in the British ship
Grassendale from Portland, Or., to Liver-
pool. The plaintiffs, us appeared from
the case, were shipped at Portland lor
the voyaeg home and were not able Bea-me- n.

In the language of the
steward of the Grassendale, they looked
like "trippers to the Isle of Man" as they
appeared aboard the ship. However,
they were taken as able Beamen at 4 per
month, but when they got to sea they
were disrated as such and reduced to the
position and pay of boys at exactly half
that pay. It was In rorpect of this re
duction that the claim came before the
court. The captain was sustained in the
action he had taken and the men lost
their case.

Captain Lewis, of the British ship Sen
ator, had an experience on the water
front last Tuesday night that he will not
forget In a hurry. He hud been spending
he night at a friend's house, and about

10:30 o'clock was on his way back to hie
ship, which is docked at Main street
wharf. When near the Sailors Homo
two men, with sacks over their head and
shoulders, stood him up. They both
seemed to be well built fellows, but all the
skipper could see was their eyes gleaming
through tvo holes cut in their headgear.
They demunded his money and watch,
but Lewis objected. As the men ad-
vanced the captain hit one of them a
blow with a heavy walking stick that he
carried that disabled him. As the second
man raised his arm Lewis struck him
over the wrist and followed up the at
tack. At this the men broke and run,
and then Captain Lewis resumed htrt walk
to the ship. The police are now on the
track of the hihgway. robbers, but Cap
tain Lewis is very doubtful as to whether
or not he could identify them, owing to
the sacks that covered their head and
shoulders. Call.

The Chronicle says: "The American
ship Benjamin F. Packard Is more seri
ously damaged than was at first surmised.
After being towed off the rocks last night
she began to make water rapidly, so the
tugs fa Queen and Bea King beached
her on the Mission mud flats. While the
tide was low the ship did not leak, but
when It began to flow the ship came off
the bottom and the pumps had to be
started. A. Chescbrough, of Williams,
Dlmond & Co., and the stevedores were
early on the scene and the work of light-
ering her cargo was at once begun. The
greater part of the wheat has been re-

moved, and the loss on the remainder will
not be great If the Packard Is not too
much damaged she will be towed to Mis-
sion rock today, where the remainder of
her cargo will be taken out. The ship
Is leaking so badly, however, that it Is
doubtful whether her pumps will be able
to keep her clear. Should they fail, the
big centrifugal pumps owned by the
Spreckels Towboat Company will be put
aboard. Ship captains estimate that It
will cost at least $15,000 to put the Pack-
ard in the same condlton that she was
in prior to the accident. The owners of
the ship will of course look to the in-

surance company to cover the loss, and
then there will be a fight between the
company and the towboat company."

PAPER LAMP SHADES.

If you know Just how to go to work, a
paper lamp shade is most easily made.
The crimped paper comes In circular
lengths expressly adapted to this use.
Choose three tints har-
monizing with your furnishings; place
the lamp before you ona table, with it
wire frm on. end !p the rarer over,
drawing It together at the top and leaving
a good heading. Tie it loosely around
the wire with a string, tn order to regu-
late the fullness before you tighten it.

Put over the other two papers In the
same way and then draw or bend the
lowest paper under " about two inches
aeove the edge, pulling It out slightly;
form the next into waves and draw the
iniDcr 0110 into waves above, jio that It
will form Vandykes all around. A well
made paper flower of harmonizing tints
nestled among tho folds auus to tne etrect.

IT'S ASTONISHING

How Di. 'lerce' Favorite Prescription
acts upon nervous women. It is a marvel
ous remedy for nervous and general de-

bility, Chorea, or St. Vitus' Dance, In-
somnia, or Inability to sleep, spasms,
convulsions, or "fits," and every like dis
order.

Even In cases of Insanity resulting from
functional derangements, the persistent
use of the "Prescription" will, by restor-
ing the natural functions, generally effect
a cure.

For women suffering from any chronic
'female complaint," or weakness: for

women who are n or over-worke-

at the change from girlhood to wom
anhood; and, later, at the critical "changa
of life" It Is a medicine that safely and
certainly builds up, strengthens, regulates
and cures.

Send for a free pamphlet or remit 10
cents (stamps) for a large book (1C8 Daces)
on Woman's Diseases and how to cure
them with home treatment. Address
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, N. Y.

DRINO HAIR AT MT. HOLYOKE.

(N. Y. Herald.)
"Don't dry your hair out of the front

windows!" This was one of President
Mead's late edicts to the students of
Mount Holyoke college who have outer
rooms. The college building is in the
form of a hollow square, and many of the
rooms look out on a court Since this
proclamation these rooms are lined, on
sunny Sunday afternoons In particular.
with maidens of dishevelled tresses. "The
thing" is to seat oneself, with the back
to the open window, and let the mass of
hair which has just been washed hang
over the sash to dry in the breeze. It
may be imagined what a singular sight
Is presented when every window is orna
mented.

KARL'S CfcOVER ROOT will purlf
your Diooa. clear your complexion, reg
ulate your Bowels, and make your head
clear as a bell. 26 cts., 60 cts., and 1.00.
Sold by J. W. Conn.

The reelers in the Swiss cotton mills
receive from 20 to 40 cents per day, ac
cording to work.

If suffering with plies, It will Interest
you to know that DeWltt's Witch Hazel
Salve will cure them. This medicine is
a specific for all complaints of this char
acter, and if Instructions (which are sim
ple) are carried out, a cure will result
We have tested this in numerous cases,
and always with like results. It never
falls. Chas. Rogers.

A Spanish plumber, by labor as hard
as his constitution will endure, makes
$3.25 a week.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. KelL Sharpsburg, Pa,
Dear Sir' I am glad to say a good

word for Krause s Headache Capsules,
After suffering ror over three years
with actlte neuralgia and Its consequent
Insomnia (which seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost instant relief. Words fall
to express the praise I should like to
bestow on Krause's Headache Capsules.

Gratefully lours,
MRS. E. R. HOLMES,

Montrose, Pa.

A skilled workman on the docks ot
Holland makes from $4 to $4.80 a week the
year round.

Wife Here's an acount of a man who
shot himself rather than suffer the pangs
of indigestion. Husband The fool! Why
didn't he take DeWltt's Little Early Ris-
ers? I used to Buffer as bad as he did
before I commenced taking these little
pills. Chas. Rogers.

Letter writers in Spain receive about 10

cents a page for writing letters; If re-
quired to take extra pains, as with a
young woman's love letter, they charge
15 cents.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA. SALVE.

The best salve in the world foi Cuts.
Bruises, Sorea, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Con.s, and All Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 26 cents per box. For sale by
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

A first-cla- male telegraph operator in
the government service of Great Britain
receives an average of $9.73 a week; a
first-cla- female operator receives $6.80.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all la leavening
Strength. V. S. Oovarnmant Report.

Brewers in England receive $6.S5 a week;
In Germany they are paid $5, In Holland
$r; in New South Wales they receive $J3.

One Minute Cough Cure is a popular
icmedy for croup. Safe for children and
adults. Chas. Rogers.

An Italia tailor, in constant employ-
ment, will make from $2.40 to $1.20 a week,
out. of which he provides his own mac-
aroni.

All the paten: meal 31 --wa advertised
n this paper, together with the choic-

est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.
ti I - bought at tne lowest prices at

'. V. Conn's drug store, opposite Oc--
'.eut Hotel, A.torla.

Drivers In the street cars in Amster-d-r
and Rotterdam receive from $4.05 to

$5 w per week, while the conductor gets
$0.23. '

Coughing irritates the delicate organs
and aggravates the disease. Instead of
waiting, try One Minute Cough Cure, It
helps at once, making expectoration easy,
reduces the soarness and Inflammation.
Every one likes it. Chas. Rogers.

Grape treaders in Portugal, who tread
out the Juice with their bare feet, get 60

cents a day, a high rate, as they claim
the Juice is apt to make the feet sore.

Cnildren Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria

The employe of the Oreat Midland
railway tn England are paid by the year
and receive an annual increase of wage.
The firm year they are paid $!i7.33, and
their pay gradually rlnea until the tenth
year It amounts to 1389.32.

SHILOH'S CURB 1 sold on a (var-nte- e.

It cures Incipient consumption,
t is the best Cough Curs. Only one
ent s, dose. 29 cents. SO cts., and $1.00.

For Bale by J. W. Coon.

FAILING MAtlllOOi
General toil Nervous Debility.

WeaVnen of Body and
Wind, Effects of Errors
or Kxceaee la OM or
YoanR. Kohnt, J.'oble
Manliood fully Iie'.tc-.j!-!.

How to tularkii un 1

rieveluiKxl Portion
Body. Absolutely i.i
f r.c Home Treaumeu L

rVnni la day.
es . w , 3 Vlua aaJ rnti.Ua

Countries. Hand tor Descriptive) Book, t
(lunation and proofs, nutiUnX moduli tne.

firs n. tl VEPt! I'll lyj.e LuildlU, Us le

CURE FOR HEADACHE

As a ramly for all forms of headache
Elective Pinters has proved to bfc t'he
very best. It (ffecrs a permanent cure
and the mot dreaded habitual irlok head
aches ylold to .its Influence. We urtr
all who are afflief.ed to procure a bottle
and ve tSiis remedy a faJr trial. In
ctea of habitual constipation Kiectrlc
Bitters cur-- s 'by the needed tone
to the bowe'.s, and few caes long resist
the use of this medicine. Try it once.
Larga bottles only tlfty cents at Chas,
Rogers drug store.

I'.ngltsh laborers, taken the country
over, average about $4.80 a week, from
which they are expected to board and
clothe themselves and fnmlllfs.

DeWltt's Little Early Risers for bilious
ness, lndlgjstion, coiistli atlon. A all
pill, a prompt cure. Chas. Rogers.

Confectioners in France receive J4.S3 a
week, in Germany 3.4i. In Italy 3.75, In
New South Wales 103.40.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom
mended Krause's Headitune Capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon In my
family against any and all kinds of
headache. Yours truly.

J. E. WALTER,
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sole agent

A plumber in Bremen or Hamburg, by
hard labor end In a favorable season,
can make no more money than a
week.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Contalna no Ammonia or Alum.

A German bookbinder receives $4.3) a
week; In Switzerland the same class of
labor 1b paid $4,68, and in Italy $3,80.

One Minute Cough Cure is rightly nam-
ed. It affords Instant relief from suffer-
ing when afflicted with a severe cough or
cold. It acts on the throat, bronchlai
tubes, and lungs and never falls to give
immediate relief. Chas. Rogers.

A street waterer In Calcutta, who
sprinkles the Btreeta from a water skin
retried on his shoulders, is paid G cents
a day.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
A Chinese doctor Is employed by fam-

ilies by the year, at a rate, according to
their means and his reputation, of 1 cent
to 5 cents a day as long as every mem-
ber of the family is well. When one
falls HI, the doctor's pay stops until
health Is fully restored.

self-he-lp

You arc weak, "run-down- ,"

health isfrail.strengthgone.
Doctors call your case an- -

semia tnerc is a lat-lam- -

me in your blood. Scott's
Emulsion of cod-live- r oil,
with"hypbphosphites, is the
best food-mean- s of getting
your strength back your
doctor will tell you that.

He knows also that when
the digestion is weak it is
better to break up cod-live- r

oil out 01 the body than to
burden your tired digestion
with it. Scott's Emulsion
does that.
Scott k Bowxi, ChemlaM, New York. foe. anil $1.00

8 a ianl

The American Protective Tariff League

is a national organization advocating

"Protection to American Labor and

Industry " as explained by its constitu-

tion, as follows :

"Thftnhi.ntaf this Lfl-u- shall beta orottot
Ama-ica- n labor by a tariff on impoi-ta- which shall
adeauately ttours Amorican industrial produott

'1...

There are no persona! or private

profits in connexion with the organiza-

tion and it is sustained by memberships,

contributions and the distribution of its

publications.

FIR8T: Correaponctanea Is solicited raardirj
" Memberahip" and " Official Correspondents."

8 ECO NO: We need and wlcon-.- contributions,
whether small or large, to our cauao,

THIRD: We publish 0 Im; line of dooumonte
covering all phases of ti-- t Tr.rtrV Question. Com-

plete eel will be mailed to any r.ddrossfsr SO cents.

FOURTH: Send poiUI oard rsqu.ist for free
sample oopy of the " Economist."
Addresa Wilbur F. Wakiman. Gonerai Secretary,
13'S Weat 23d 8treet, New York.

HOW mXSe Fortune
$100 for fivery $10.00 invested

can Do maue oy our new
SYSTEMATIC PLAN OF

SFBCULATION.
$10.00 and mora made dally on small In- -

veabmenti, by many persons Who live
away from Clvlnajfo.

All we axk la to Investigate our new
and original mettioda. I'aat vorklngi of
plan and hlghcast references fwnlxhed.
Our Booklet, "Tolnt and HlnUs," how to
make money even when on the wrong
side of the murker! and other information
sent VRKnS.

Olknore ft Co., Bonkers and Brokers.
Open Board of Trade Bldg., Chicago, 111.

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A. C. Sheldon,

general agent of the "Burlington
aoule." 2W Washington St., Portland.
He will mall you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and ad vine you as to the
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping; car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through tickers
via either the Northern, Union, Houtn- -
ern, Canadian racltlc, and Oreat North-
ern railroads at the very lowest rates
omainaoie.

The Burlington Route la generally
on ceded to be the finest equipped rail-

road tn Uie world for all classes of
travel.

IS THERE?
Is there a man with heart so cold.

That from bis family would withhold
The comforts which they all could find

In articles of FURNITURE of th
rlgM kind.

And we would suggest at this season,
re fiideUiard, Extension Table, or ss

f Dining Chairs. We bars the larges
.;,.) f.r.eit line ever ttosn la t.'.a ;;
an.! at price that cannot fall to pleas
'.hr ysrait buyers.

HEILBORN & SON.

m .ray &

A

fir c. r i AU

Is?" Xt

XA

'...r- -

THE BEST
Pipe

tobacco.
1872 1895

Lubricating

OILS

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell Astoria,

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Steel,
Coal,
Groceries & Provisions,
Flour & Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbanks Scales,
Doors 4 Windows,
Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

E. flcNElL, Receiver.

l:'
'ri S. a t. y :

Gives Clio Ice
of

Jmo Transcontinental
jxouxeB,

Via Via .

Spokane Ogden,Denvei
and and

St. Paul. Omaha or
Ut. Paul.

Pullman and Tourist Sleeker.
Freo Reclining Chilrs Car.

Astoria to San Francisco.
Columbia, Tuesday, Nov. 6.
Staite ot California, Sunday, Nov. 10.

Ooluimlbta, Friday, Nov. 15.
Btaite, Wednesday, Nov. 80.
Columbia, Monday, Nov. 25.
State, BatJinrday, Nov. 80.

Columbia, Thursday, Dec. 6.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

The T. J. Potter will leave Astoria at
7 p. m. dally, except Sundiy; leave Fort
land at 7 a. m. dally, excopt Sunday.

The 6tearner Lurtlno will leave Astoria
at (:45 a. m. daily, except Sunday; leave
Portland at 8 p. m. dally, except Satur-
day.

For rates and general Information ca).'

on or address
G. HV. LOUNSBBRRT,

Aersnt.
W H. HURLBURT,

Gen. Pas. Agt, Portland, Or.

Are You Going East?

Be sure and see that your ticket
reads via

THE HORTH.WESTERN

line:.
CHICAGO,

ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS

and

OMAHA RAILW
This Is the rGREAT SHORT

Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points Eat and

South.

Their Maarnlflcent Track, Peerless
Dining and Bleeping Car

Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "
flavs arlven this road a national reputa
tion. All cIojukss of passengers carried
on the ventlbuled trains without extra
charge, fihlp your freight and travel
over this famous line. Ail agsnta haws
ticke'o,
W. IL MEAD, V. C. BAVaOE.

Oen. Aarent Tray. P. and P. Agt
Hi Waeiliiiigton st, Portland, Or.

lira, T. 8. RaWklns, ffcattanoom.
Tr"",". jBtor" Vitalise BAVr.Li

edy for a debilitated system x" ever
ucd." Tar UyspetAiis, Llvtr or Kidny tio' s It eineiis. ii1t js cts.

1 ut ele by J. V. Cimn.

Japanese D::

We have Just received a line

. Christmas toy.- and novi-iii-

can nave you mom y en tiny t li!"'

need In this line.

417 Bond Street, next door to AfuuW--

Fruit Store.

Wall Papr. Artists' AUteria'3, Paints.

Oil, Glass, ttc. JMiiew Ai'i K"

Rugs ar.J Rani boo Liu. J

365 Commercial Street.

Q UNSET

0 LIMITED.

SEASON OP 1H05-i8,,- ).

WILL uUi

Tuiiee a Week

BETWEEN

San Francisco

AND

New Orleans

Over the Great

J unset fjoute

Leaving San Francisco

Tuesdays and Saturdays

From Tuesday, Nov. 5, 1895.

The mot compiete, modern, eleeantlv
equipped and perfectly arronsed Vtstl-bule-

Transcontinental Train In America.
New Equipment, especially designed for
ttuis service.

Direct connections in New Orleans
or all Eastern polntj. Quick time.

1E flSTORmSflVlKGS BflK
Acts as trustee for cornomtlnna ami In.

dividual.
Transact a general banking business.

Interest paid on time deposits.
Q. A. BCWLBY PTB.I.W.,

BBNJ. YOUNGr Vice President
FflANK PATTON1 Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby. C. H. Paa-e- . Ri.nl

Toung, A. 8. Reed, D. p. Thompson
w, 1. Dement, Oust Holmes.

Few Hen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those ws serve. We're trying In
T way to make them the most en.

Joyable In town. All the "good things"
of the seasoncooked by our excellent
eook In the most delicious style. Perfect
service.

If you Invite a friend to the Palace
Bestaurant the Discs ta a sutticlpnt simr.antes that he will receive a good meal.

The Palace Restaurant

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER HOUSE, B$IDCE AJID

WHARF BUILDEH.
Address, bos jfe, Postoflics. ASTORIA. Oil

SEASIDE SfllVpiM.
4. complete stock of lumber on hand

be rough or dressed. Flooring,
and all kinds ot finlHh;

ldlngs and shingles; also bracket
.urk done to order. Terms reasonable

and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. OfHe and yard
tt mllL H. U LOOAN, Frop'r.

Wirlde. Orvron.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, th, great
Clood purifier, gives treunnes andclearness to the comnm.-io- 's ami cuesConstipation. ?6 cts.. R cts , Jl 00'For Sale by J. W. Conn.

INDORSED ET TTI5: FRTTT.I.

Gentlemen: Thi la t,- - ,,tptif i.... .
have used Krause's Kedat;nn
with satisfactory results. I tw.-.-
box which cost ins .Vj. ml
cured me of a dreadful ri,
My wife and mvself cave fc.it , u..jthe medicines rnanufaTiirMl bv : .

Norman Llfbtr l!f c.n . -- i . '

commend thmn to U putila nH ,
Must what they are

FtTJ'i?.-- ' 'V

TA. Gajtettw. P!r--- - ! .
'

Twenty-fiv- e eena. f r
Roarers, Astoria. Or., gain

Cal., says: Shiio'ii
the first tiieiii.-in.- j 1 1: IV,

that WOI,!d art mil ftn;
CIS. Boid ty J. V.'. t i;


